
Meeting Dates:
September 7; Regular Dinner Meeting; Acropolis Restaurant; 5:30 PM

(this is a Tuesday night !!)
Septemher 22; Regular Dinner Meeting; Acropolis; 6:30 PM

Please note that the starting time for the fust meeting of each month has been
changed to 5:30 PM.

Please note the first dinner meeting of the fall season willbe on a Tuesday evening. On
Wednesday, the downtown willbe closed forthe annual welcoming event for the FSU
students.

During the summer months our club has been hosting a table on Fridays during the
Farmer's Market on Main St. to provide free information to the public. Also, we have
been collecting used eye glasses and printer cartridges. Over 100 pair of eye glasses have
been collected along with a large quantity of used printer cartridges. Approximately 85
Pages' ice cream pies have been sold as weII. Special thanks go to those you have
supported this worth while summer project.

We begin the faI1 year with two new members, Marty and Susan Fair. Marty and Susan
have been strong suprporters of our club over ttre years with their efforts to work with
providing new eye glasses for our eye glass program. Welcome Marty and Susan when
you have a chance to meet them at a dinner meeting.

On November 10e, Dr. Gregg Wolfe will be presenting a program at the dinner meeting
on his experiences as a U. S. Army surgeon during the Iraq war. Dr. Wolfe is practicing
in Cumberland.

Two inserts are enclosed to provide you with inforrnation on the new meeting format
changes, along with a calendar of events for the 2010 -11 year. Please read them
carefully and save for future reference.
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The Times

4th Wednesday

6:30 p.m.

They Are A'Charugin'
I

Znd Wednesday

5:30 p.m.

Don't forget we decided to alter our meeting times and

- -seeift woutrd+el a#endance.-

Please mark your calendar accordingly

We still at the Acropolis

tell your friends and neighbors - come on down.



Notes From The president

This summer Lion susan, her twin Lion Don of Moorefield (v\A/ Lions) and I had
the privilage of meeting with the wagner, sD Lions. The wagner Lions so
reminded me of us: small club, layed back, full of energy and community spirit.
We hope to meet with them again next year.

Thus far we have received approximately $550 in recycling money. I have a
shipment for Hunter Douglas to go out, and an getting ready to send ink cartridges
and cell phones. If you have anything collected please let me know.

Included with this newsletter is our tentative yearly calendar. Remember we are
adopting our meeting time change: first wednes of the month: 5:30 p.m. and
second wednesday of the month: 6:30 p.m. Let,s make this work, and see if it
help with membership.

Marty and Susan Fair and now Lions. YEAH and welcom.

This summer Lion cindy brought us the ice cream pie fundraiser. nearly 100 pies
later we have made close to $400 - go Lion Cindy. what a taste sensation. Good
for us, good for Page's ice Cream.

The trip that Lion susan and I made to south Dakota was a total success.
Speclal program on the trip in the offings.

we will need all the help we can get to assemble our appearl letter and get the
mailing our. Everyone please mark the work sessions on your calendar. lt will
take al of us, but the rewards will be quite nice I do beleive. we will be sending
out nearly 3,000 letters.

we are going to have a busy and filled year this year. Lots of work and fun, so
please make yourself available as much as possible to enjoy all the great Lions
activities.



Date

09.08.2010

09.22.2010

09.27.2A10

10.13.2010

10.27.2010

10.30.2010

1 1 .01.2010

11.10.2010

1 1 .00.2010

11.15.2010

12.15.2010

01.12.2011

a1.26.2011

02.09.z0f
02.23.2Ar
03.09.2011

03.23.2011

04.00.2011

04.13.2011

a4.18.2A11

04.27.2010

05.11.2011

05.25.2011

06.00.2011

06.13.201 1

Event

No meeting block PartY for FSU.

Regular Meeting - Acropolis - 6:30 p'm'

Appeal Letter - TBA - Appeal Letter Work Night

Charter Night - Acropolis -Charter Night 5:30 p'm'

TBA - ApPeal Letter Work Night

Coats for Kids - Main Street 9:00 a'm' - Noon

Appeal Letter - TBA - Final Prep & Mailing

Regulat Meeting TBA Subway Nite - 5:30 p'm'

LVRF Banquet TBA Date to Be Announced

Lonaconing Charter Night Lonaconing Nov' 15

Christmas PartY

Regular Meeting

Regular Meeting

Regular Meeting

Regular Meeting

Regular Meeting

Regular Meeting

Regular Meeting Acropolis

Regular Meeting AcroPolis

6:00 p.m. DeuelsToYs for HaPPiness

Acropolis 5:30 P'm'

Acropolis 6:30 P.m. SPeaker TBA

Acropolis 5:30 P.m.

Acropotis 6:30 P'm.

Acropolis 5:30 P.m.

Acropolis 6:30 P'm. Elections

TBA BasketballFSU 31st Tournament

Regular Meeting Acropolis 5:30 P.m.

Leader Dog Banquet TBA

Regular Meeting

Eye Bank Banquet

Regular Meeting

6:30 p.m.

5:30 p.m. SPeaker TBA

6:30 p.m.

lnfo TBA

5:30 p.m. /f Necessary

Acropolis

LaVale

Acropolis
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ttTeam Lionsr?
Together Everyone Achieves More

Bring Your Friends To The Team: "Team Lions"
Membership ls Everybody's Busrness


